
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

grace of God, which bringeth salvation, appeared unto you ?
And are you really looking for the glorious appearing of the
great God and your Savior, Jesus Christ, who hath given
himseif for you, thiat he might redeem yon frorn ail Iriiquity,
and purify.you to himseif, a pectiar peopie, zealous of
good works?7 And will you do nothing for your brother,
when Christ bas given hinself for you ? If so, where is
your Christian peculiarity ? where is your zeai for good
works, when you cen calily see the very worst of Satan'es
agencies filling your country with crime, and will flot so
much as lift up a finger to oppose it.

Again, the Apostie says,-." Be not conformed to this
world, but be ye transformed by the renewing, of your
mind." And does not the principles 1 amrn ow contending
for-cati it the Temperance Society, or cail it by any other
namne you please-does flot the principles, 1 say, speak the
very same language as St. Paul, for il protests against con-
forming to the foolisb maxiios and customrs of the world,
which, whether it be intended or not, are productive of so
mucb evil ; and it is a direct refusai to follow the multitude,
in this respect, to do evil, for these customs undeniably are
the schooi in wbich every drunkard that lever lived first
learned that habit which bas rîîined his soul and blasted bis
hope and happiness both for timne and for eternity ? Now,
ini the name of honesty and candour, in the name of Chris-
tian sincerrnty, what is the mneaning of this command,-"4 Be
flot conformed to this worid ?'" Does it mean that we ar.e
forbidden to conform to tiie customns of the world as long- as
tbey are only sllly and loolish, and unprofitable, but that as
soon as tliey become the parent of lust and murder, and crime
and miseries, more than can be imagined, then we are at
liberty bo conformn to them as much as we pleae ? Will any
man mock the comnmand ol the I-oly Spirit o! God, by as-
serting that it was intended to back us, thus to strain at a
griat, and swaliow a carnet'? Here, then, Ii a plain coin-
mand, easily intelligible te a plain man-and here is a specifie
opportuniîy proposed for you to obey it-here are nn obstruc-
tions on barren generalities, but a plain test of Christian
obedience to prove the sincerity of your faith and love.

Again the Apostie says,-"i Have no feilowship with the
unfruitful works of darkness, but rather reprove them." I
Now, the blackest deeds of darkriess that ever were done on
eartb, are done by intoxicating drinks. Almogt ail the roh-
beries and murders that are committed, are planned under
the inspiration, andeéxecuted under the excitement of intoxi-
cating drinks. They maise the courage of the burgiar to the
point of action, and sharpen the steel of the midnight assassin;

and he who, by buying, selling, or tising them, or adrnitting
them to his table, keeps up their respectabiiity, and en-
courages others to use lhem, lias a kind of fellowship with
the unfruittul works of darkness ; unfruitful in aIl good, and
fruitful in every evit, mischiel, crime and misemy that lever
cursed mankind. There is no avoiding this conclusion, by
ail the quibbling in the world, for il is the plain, straightfor-
ward meaning of the passage. If the Apostle had written Ibis
pssage in the spirit cf prophecy, for the express pumpose or
enforcing the fundamental principle of temperançe societies

-1 do flot say the societies themselves, but the principle on
which they are founded-he contd not have chosen words
more directly appropriate to the stîbject. But [ have said
enough for the preserit.

A LovExu OF THE CAUSE.

South Granby, 1853.

Sufferings of Women and Children.
Tender inercies of a Dru nken Mot her-M rs Ccke., a married

womatn, living in Whitecross-oi., Cripplegate, has been nc ustoin.
ed for some time to shut Up lier infant child in a dirty roomn, and go
out and get drunk. The other day she Ftopped longer than usual,
and on breaking open the duoor tne infant was foîiîid dend. Three
days before its duath ahe had loft it nakcd in a box! She ha.
heren committed for trial oipon a coroîler's warrant upon the charge
of inanselaughter.

~Shocking I11-trcatinent of a Farnnz1.-At the Manchestor
Police-court on 1'uesday, Joi 1 Egain ivias chnmged-and commit.
ted for six imonîiff under the new aet-waith ill-trcating hie wvife
and farnily, iind oleglkcîîrg Ici support themn. lie had tumned hie
wîifé out oil dours, and afier beating has children unmnercifully,
lockedi theni in anîd left therm le starva. 'Ihere was flot a particle
o! fiiod in the flouse. AMr. Mitudu Faid, if it wverc flot for the
prisoner's intcuijîcrate habits9, thera was no reason why his famnily
etiotîld non be lita coîinf'orîcbie eircumistances as that of nny
otlier woirking iinaii iii the towi.-WJeek/y Timtes.

Zturder aud attempfed Suicide-A powcrfisl sensation has
been caused at, the M inorics. Lonîdon, i i coniquence of the com-
mittal uf a inost savage îîîîîrder by a iîan îaîiied Nattianiel Mobbe ,wvlo afterwarda atteîîîp)ted to destroy lii. owîî lîfa by cutting hie
îhroat. For a lonîg tirne past Molbas lias ireatri hois willè wilh
tic greatest cruelty, freqlupritly kiîocking lier down and biacken.
îng lier oves. On the WVednesday inornîing he commened anu-
tller row wîîli hi. a île, wlicii lie sent lue eldest daughier for a
pînt of aie Io ihe public.liouec, rcquesting the landiady to lar.d lier
a pot, as lier faiher lid broken ail their juga. l'hie w.. refused,
on tha ground that as lie lind etruck lier (the landlady) un the
licti wvitl a quart pot thie previous night, he might use ilie one
noW aF.ked for to strike his vvîfe. 'l'lic fitte girl then retumned
vvitb a glaiss boutte, in ivîticli Fia took away the pint of ale.
Presûntty éfher tihe iieighhoura were aroiised by ereams, anîd the
ul)friuîliîe wife rusiliiîg dowîi staîrs wvitb lier Ilîroat eut front leur
to ear. iJy thetlime File cotd bc coiiveyrd to he London Hos-
pital ishe. was qoîte demi. Niobbs wVas secured, alter attempting
bo cul, tue owii tbroa.- J'eekly Tanes.

Brutulity anid Drink.-At tie XVorsihipatrect Police-court, a
powerful lellow was sentenced to a fine oI £5 or lwo noths irn-
prisofment, f'or a brutal assault on a wonîian wvith whom behall.
been living for several years. frVhiie iii n state of staggering
drunkennese lit siruek lier two benavy blows 1 n the face wolh hie
fist,nand sivore, wîv, pulled away by man force, iliat lie would
be the' deatb of ber,' if lia wemc hangcd for il afienuvards it New-
gaie.- W'cekly News and Chronicle.

iShocking Deprarity.-An iiqueet was heid yesierday on view
o! the body o! ail infant seven weeks uld, naîoiied John Thomnas,,
who Wils fonrd dead in lied. IL ha~-pcned tuait butti fathcr and
iîothcr were in the saime bed, in n etate o! intoxicationi ; and the

verdict reîurned. îvas Iiat Ilbte deceased Ilied in coneequence of
having heen overutîti by the inottier wlîîlst in n stale of drutîken.

ee"'l'lie verdict was accornIpainieýd by the expression o! their
utter disgusat file conduet of' botlî paroi)1s. -Liverpool Timtes.

An Excellent Man wlîen .Sober.-The wife of ait lrjsb brick-
layer, who clîarged lier liupband, at rite Mtarylebonte P olice-courty
on 'I'tiesday, witbi a groop assault, said, that hi, "' waet ait excellent
mni when r-ober, but ivban drunklieh was si) very violent and

dangerous that 1 go) i lear of mny fle." AIm. Broughton :Does
hc do kiny work ? Coroplainant : No, your worsîmp, hae haw donco
no work lor the last five or six nionths ; but 1 wouîd nol car,
about that, for, ho lie is lie fdtlier o! îîîy cîldreti, hie înight livê
very comfiortablv witlîout, as 1 uni able 10 ki'ep inyselr and ltm.
Mm. Brouglîton: How do yonî gel your living ? Complainant:
1 have aîîended lu a gentleiiani'm chainherti ij Conduiisîircet for
the last fiftcen yenrs. Mr. Brnougliton :bas ho ever beatenyou
before?7 Comnpiaiant:- Yes, sevemal limes ; but lie isa good bus.
band when sober, if your vorship can bind him over to keep the
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